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Nucleus Buyers Guide
Listing of Suppliers, Products and Services
Molecular Insight Pharmaceuticals, Inc. is an emerging specialty pharmaceutical company, dedicated to the discovery and development of novel medical imaging agents with emphasis on cardiac disease and cancer. We are seeking persons to join our GMP manufacturing effort for the production of radiopharmaceuticals for clinical trials. Responsible, highly motivated, team-oriented individuals with cGMP experience are urged to apply.

Production Chemist  For cGMP Radiopharmaceutical Manufacturing

Responsibilities:
• Follows SOPs, maintains cGMP documentation
• Exercises safe handling of radioactive and hazardous materials
• Drug production for human clinical testing
• Controls inventory, logbooks and manufacturing batch records.
• Exercises cGMP regulated aseptic and sterile techniques

Training Required:
• BA/BS or higher in chemistry, biochemistry or pharmacy
• 5 years experience with HPLC, TLC, GC, UV/VIS, and wet chemistry
• Technical computer experience
• Good professional skills and manner
• ISO 14644 class 5 & 6 procedure experience and cGMP regulations desirable
• Radioactive material handling and ALARA techniques

Quality Control Chemist  For cGMP Radiopharmaceutical Manufacturing

Responsibilities:
• Provides analytical chemistry support
• Maintains instrument calibration and environmental monitoring records
• Tests incoming raw materials
• Performs product release analysis of radioactive diagnostic drugs for human clinical trials
• Identifies, develops new testing methods and conducts product stability studies

Training Required:
• BA/BS degree in pharmacy or chemistry with at least 7 years experience or MS with 5 years.
• Analytical experience with HPLC, UV-Vis, TLC, osmolarity, and sterility
• Strong professional skills and manner
• Technical computer experience
• cGMP for analytical testing of APIs radiopharmaceuticals
• Radiation safety and materials handling

Salary commensurate with experience. Health and Dental Insurance, 401(k), plus Stock Option Plan.

Human Resources
Email: info@molecularinsight.com
Or by mail: Molecular Insight Pharmaceuticals
160 Second Street
Cambridge, MA 02142
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The Northeastern Section has awarded Donald O. Rickter the Henry A. Hill Award for distinguished contributions to the Section and the profession of chemistry. The award will be presented at the Section Meeting on October 14.

Dr. Rickter’s service to the Northeastern Section ACS includes the following: Chair and Chair-elect (1998, 1999); Nominating Committee (Chair 2000, 1996); Co-Chair Professional Relations Committee (1997); Program Committee (1981 and 1998); Congressional Science Counselor for the 8th District, MA (1974-1998); Board of Publications (1983-1985); Alternate Councilor (various years since 1985); Assisted in the development of the NESACS website; Participated in the planning of the State Capitol Days (1998, 2000); Currently Calendar Coordinator for The NUCLEUS. In addition, Dr. Rickter has been a member of ACS since 1952 and served on the Presidential Task Force for K-12 education in 2001. Dr. Rickter is a member of the Division of Chemical Information and the Division of Professional Relations, and currently serves as an independent information consultant.

Dr. Rickter obtained his AB and MS degrees at the University of California-Davis and completed his graduate studies in Physical Organic Chemistry at Michigan State University (Ph.D. 1964). In addition to serving a couple of years in the United States Navy, and three years teaching at the high school and college level, Dr. Rickter was employed as Research Scientist and Information Manager at Polaroid where he authored several patents and publications, and served as liaison between Polaroid and NESACS between 1974-1996. ◇

This month we honor the memory of Henry A. Hill by giving an award in his name to a member of the Northeastern Section for meritorious service to the Section. The award was established in 1979 in the memory of Henry Hill by friends and colleagues in the Northeastern Section after his untimely death. The first award was made posthumously to Henry A. Hill in 1980; his son Anthony C. Hill, then a reporter for WGBH, accepted the award in Henry’s stead.

Who was Henry A. Hill? Henry Hill was Chairman of the Section in 1963. He was very active in the...
Abstract

Everyone has had at least one great idea. Just about everyone wants to know how they can protect the idea and profit from it. Patents often come to mind. While most people know a few things about patents, the specifics are often misunderstood. This talk will provide a bit of clarity about the Patent System, with some emphasis on chemical and materials patents. Patent strategy for the small business will also be discussed, along with some recent developments in the patent field. There will also be some helpful advice for individuals who want to patent and sell their own inventions. Invention-marketing companies will also be discussed.

Biography

Frank Coppa received his undergraduate degree in chemistry and mathematics from Boston College. After graduating, he worked for several years as a research chemist for PPG Industries in Pittsburgh. He then returned to school and received his law degree from Suffolk University. Upon graduation, he joined General Electric Company’s legal department, working in GE’s patent operation in Washington, D.C. He then transferred to the Corporate Research and Development Center in Schenectady, and later served as patent counsel at the GE Plastics facility in Selkirk, New York. He has been in private practice since 1992.
National Chemistry Week

Theme — Health and Wellness!

Phyllis A. Brauner Memorial Lecture

Sunday, October 17, 2004

11 am – 12 pm, repeated from 2 pm – 3 pm

Wellesley College, Science Center, Room 277

The Sunday presentations are free and open to the public. Tickets are available on a first come, first serve basis though reservations are recommended. To reserve tickets, please contact Marilou Cashman either via email mcash0953@aol.com (preferred) or by phone 1-800-872-2054. Tickets will be available for pick-up outside of the Science Center on the 17th. Parking is free. For directions to Wellesley College, please visit http://www.wellesley.edu/Admin/travel.html. While at Wellesley, a visit to the arboretum and greenhouses (which are open to the public) is a must.

For more information, visit http://www.wellesley.edu/FOH/greenhouse.html.

Kicking off National Chemistry Week 2004 Festivities

Special Guests – Tufts Dental Smile Squad

Join us in a variety of hands-on activities related to Health and Wellness including oral hygiene, germs, diabetes, and skin care, taking place from 10 am – 4 pm on October 17, 2004 outside of the Wellesley Science Center. In case of rain, these activities will take place indoors. For more information, please visit www.nesacs.org.

Call for Papers

Undergraduate Research Poster Session

at the

229th National Meeting of the American Chemical Society

San Diego, California

March 13 – 17, 2005

The ACS invites undergraduate students to submit abstracts of their research papers for presentation at the Undergraduate Research Poster Session (URPS), which will be part of the extensive programming for undergraduates at this national meeting. Submit your abstract electronically by November 22, 2004 to <www.acs.org/meetings>. Click on the CHED division and then select the URPS site that is appropriate to the subject of your paper. Please follow the directions carefully.

For further information, contact:

LaTrease Garrison
ACS Student Affiliates Program
1155 Sixteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC  20036
Tel: (800) 227-5558, ext. 6166
e–mail: SAprogram@acs.org

Henry Hill Award

Continued from page 4

national ACS, and a member of, and chairman of several of its committees. He is especially remembered for his service on the Professional Relations Committee, where he drafted The Chemists’ Creed, a precursor to the Professional Employment Guidelines. He was Director of the ACS from 1971 to 1975 and was elected President-Elect and became President in 1976.

Born in St. Joseph, Missouri he obtained a bachelor’s degree from Johnson C. Smith University, then a segregated university for persons of
Call For Applications

YCC News

YCC/NESACS–JCF/GDCh
Exchange to Germany
April 3–10, 2005

The Younger Chemists Committee (YCC) of the Northeastern Section and the NESACS Education Committee invite applications from undergraduate and graduate students of chemistry, biochemistry, and chemical engineering at colleges and universities within the Section to spend a week in Germany as the guests of the Jungchemikerforum (JCF) of the Gesellschaft Deutscher Chemiker (GDCh). The exchange group will consist of up to 12 students and a number of faculty and industrial representatives.

The visit to Berlin, which will take place on April 3–10, 2005, will include a student chemistry research conference (Euregionale), symposia on careers, education, and international opportunities, visits to industrial and scientific institutions, and the opportunity to engage in extensive networking with German and other European students. Each student representative from the U.S. will be expected to make a poster or oral presentation (in English) on his/her research at the Euregionale, and upon return, at the Northeast Student Chemistry Research Conference (NSCRC) on Saturday, April 23. Travel expenses will be provided by NESACS; accommodations in Germany will be covered by GDCh. A working knowledge of German, while useful, will not be specifically required.

Application forms are available from department chairs and on the YCC <http://www.nsycc.org> and NESACS <http://www.nesacs.org/> websites. The following material must be submitted with the application form: the abstract of the presentation to be made at the Euregionale and the NSCRC, an essay on the relevance of the exchange to the student’s professional goals, a letter of recommendation from the student’s research

continued on page 8
The Thirteenth Annual ACS Northeast Regional Undergraduate Day will be held in celebration of National Chemistry Week (October 17-23) on Saturday, November 6, in the Metcalf Science Center at Boston University (590 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston). The keynote speaker will be Professor Matthew D. Shair of Harvard University, who will talk about his research in the application of biomimetic organic synthesis to chemistry and biology. The program will also feature the following sessions: technical talks by eminent researchers; a workshop on hands-on chemistry with children; seminars on graduate school preparation, industrial careers, and alternative employment pathways; a graduate and industry fair with résumé review and information about ACS career services; a workshop on the activation of ACS student affiliates chapters. There will be a $10 registration fee to offset the cost of lunch, which will be provided, and workshop materials. The event is sponsored by NESACS, and is hosted by the Department of Chemistry and Chemia, the ACS Student Affiliates Chapter at B.U. For more information, contact Kevin Burgoyne at 617-353-2503; fax: 617-353-6466; burgoyne@chem.bu.edu

Henry Hill Award
Continued from page 6

Henry A. Hill Award delivered by Arno Heyn at the 1991 Hill Award meeting, which was based on contributions from many members of the Section.

YCC News
Continued from page 7

Deadline for receipt of applications: November 1, 2004

WANT MORE ARTICLES?

Membership surveys show that you want more articles in the Nucleus. If you tell our advertisers that you saw their ad in the Nucleus, they will provide more financial support and this will allow us to add articles.
Annual Nucleus Buyers Guide 2004

Your Buyers Guide Listing is free!

If you are not listed in this year’s Guide, please contact Vince Gale at: Phone 781-837-0424, Fax 781-837-8972, e-mail: vincegale@adelphia.net

The purpose of the Guide is to provide a ready reference of companies providing products and services that are of interest to our American Chemical Society members. Our members will use this guide as a way of finding vendors who can service their needs when they are trying to solve a problem, need equipment, restock inventory, or require consultant services, they will keep this reference until the next one is published.

This directory will be given to our 7,000 members for their use. This issue has excellent advertising value because it is kept and referenced for the full year. If you wish to be in next year’s Guide, please contact Vince Gale as noted above.

COMPANY DIRECTORY

AABSPEC Instrumentation Corp
Val Rossiter
President
Plainview, NY 11803
(800)783-9380 (voice)
(800)781-4934 (fax)
www.aabspec.com
171

Accustandard Inc
Victoria Jacobs
VP New Business Development
125 Market St
New Haven, CT 06513
(800)442-5290 (voice)
(203)786-5287 (fax)
www.accustandard.com
358

Acquisition Solutions
C. Fiot
Director of Marketing
7610 Edgeway Drive
Houston, TX 77055
(713)957-6576 (voice)
(713)957-2644 (voice)
www.flash.net/acqsol
56

Activated Carbon Services Inc.
Dr. Henry G. Nowicki
President
409 Meade Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108
(724)457-6576 (voice)
(724)457-1214 (fax)
www.acslabs.com
65A

Advanced Inst Inc/Spiral Bio
Dianne Walters-Smith
Marketing Communications Mgr.
2 Technology Way
Norwood, MA 02062
(781)320-9000 (voice)
(781)320-8181 (fax)
www.aicompanies.com
14

ALCAN Packaging
Michael LeMoult
Manager, Parafilm
101 Merritt 7
Norwalk, CT 06856
(800)558-6420 (voice)
(203)845-6362 (fax)
www.parafilm.com
michael.lemoult@alcan.com
180

Alconox Inc.
Janis Boblock
Director of Special Projects
30 Glen Street
White Plains, NY 10603
(914)948-4040 (voice)
(914)948-4088 (fax)
www.alconox.com
29

Allen Datagraph, Inc.
Debby Elliott
Vice President
2 Industrial Way
Salem, NH 03079
(603)893-1983 (voice)
(603)893-9042 (fax)
www.allendatagraph.com
114

Alpha Omega Technologies Inc.
Sheila Zachowski
Marketing Director
1025 Rte 70
Brielle, NJ 08730
(800)842-5740 (voice)
(732)292-2311 (fax)
www.aoti.net
szachowski@aoti.net
41

American Instrument Exchange
Marion Long
Sales
1023 Western Avenue
Haverhill, MA 01832
(978)521-2221 (voice)
(978)521-8822 (fax)
www.americaninstrument.com
marion@americaninstrument.com
114

American Lab. (Int'l Sci Com)
Donna Hayes
Trade Show Coordinator
30 Controls Dr.
Shelton, CT 06484
(203)447-3426 (voice)
(203)447-3422 (fax)
iscpubs.com
donnah@iscpubs.com
179

Analytical Measurements
Richard Aden
Sales Manager
621 Ramsey Ave.
Hillside, NJ 07205
(908)635-5580 (voice)
(908)964-6622 (fax)
www.analyticalmeasurements.com
phmeter@belatlantic.net
7

Anter Corporation
1700 Universal Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15235-3998
(412)795-6410 (voice)
(412)795-8225 (fax)
www.anter.com
sales@anter.com
25

Arendt Assoc Intellectual Prop
Jacqueline M. Arendt, Esq.
Patent Attorney
1740 Massachusetts Avenue
Norwood, MA 01860
(978)897-2281 (fax)
jacqueline@arendt@aol.com
59

Artel, Inc.
Barry Godowsky
Vice Pres. Sales & Marketing
25 Bradley Dr.
Westbrook, ME 04092-2013
(207)854-0860 (voice)
(207)854-0867 (fax)
siemieux@artel-usa.com
151

Astec
Vicki Sutter
Vice President
P.O. Box 297, 37 Leslie Court
Whippany, NJ 07981
(973)298-2522 (voice)
(973)298-2795 (fax)
www.atsrheosystems.com
info@atsrheosystems.com
12

Aura Industries Inc.
Henry Joshua
Vice President
545 Eight Ave. Suite 5W
New York, NY 10018
(212)290-9190 (voice)
(212)290-9191 (fax)
www.aura-inc.com
info@aura-inc.com
41

Avery Filter Co.
Larry Avery
Technical Director
99 Kindermack Road
Westwood, NJ 07675
(201)666-9664 (voice)
(201)666-3802 (fax)
www.averyfilter.com
larry_avery@esi.com
110

Banner & Witcoff, Ltd.
Ernie Linek
Pat,Trade,CopyR,Attorneys
28 State Street, 28th Floor
Boston, MA 02109-1775
(617)720-9600 (voice)
(617)720-9601 (fax)
www.bannerwitcoff.com
elinek@bannerwitcoff.com
59

Bel-Art Products
Terry Eisenhardt
Admin Asst. Sales & Marketing
6 Industrial Road
Pequannock, NJ 07440
(973)694-0500 (voice)
(973)694-7199 (fax)
www.belart.com
teisenhardt@belart.com
119A

BioPro International Inc.
Rene Lohser
President
P.O. Box 156 / 265 Conklin St.
Farmingdale, NY 11735
(516)249-0099 (voice)
COMPANY DIRECTORY

Burle Electro-Optics, Inc.
Gunnar Oberg
Marketing Manager
PO. Box 1159
Sturbridge, MA 01566
(508)648-1800 (voice)
(508)347-5849 (fax)
www.burle.com
sales@burle-eo.com
172

Burle Industries, INC.
1000 New Holland Ave
Lancaster, PA 17601-5688
(717)295-6888 (voice)
www.burle.com
burlesis@burle.com
84A

Business Development Intnl.
A.O. Zoss
President
333 Elmwood Ave. Suite D538
Maplewood, NJ 07040-2449
(973)762-5802 (voice)
www.chemconsultants.org
azoss@aol.com
80A

Cambridge Isotope Laboratories
Pasha Agre Ste
Mktg spec
50 Frontage Road
Andover, MA 01810
(978)749-8000 (voice)
(978)749-2768 (fax)
www.isotope.com
amey@isotope.com
13,25A,26A,35,39,40A,149,181

CambridgeSoft Corporation
Michael Tomasic
CEO
100 CambridgePark Drive
Cambridge, MA 02140-3070
(617)588-9100 (voice)
(617)588-9190 (fax)
www.cambridgesoft.com
info@cambridgesoft.com
56

Cardinal Health, Rad. Mngt.
6045 Cochran Road
Cleveland, OH 44139
(440)248-9300 (voice)
(440)349-2307 (fax)
www.cardinal.com/rms
info@cardinal.com
152

Cargille Laboratories
Dorothy Schneider
Advertising Administrator
55 Commerce Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
(973)239-6633 (voice)
(973)239-6096 (fax)
www.cargille.com
cargillelabs@aol.com
3,9,12,68,119A,144

Castagna Consulting Group, LLC
Michael Castagna
Principal
Wall St Tower, Suite #808
Manchester, NH 03101
(603)625-1912 (voice)
(603)641-6493 (fax)
mc castagna@verizon.net
66

CERAC, Inc.
Nora Biersack
Marketing Administrator
PO. Box 1178
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1178
(414)289-9800 (voice)
www.cerac.com
info@cerac.com
33

Chemic Laboratories
Lisa Walsh
Marketing Manager
480 Neponset Street Bldg 7C
Canton, MA 02021
(781)821-5600 (voice)
www.chemiclamabcs.com
12C,12D,12F,12G,18,19,20,23,28,35A,
42A,65A,74,74B,76,80,80A,80B,
81,146

Chemical Analytical Services
Joy Hahn
Business Development Mgr.
2672 Metro Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63143
(314)291-6630 (voice)
www.chemir.com
info@chemir.com
12C,12D,12F,12G,18,19,20,23,28,35A,
25,50,64,65,65A,68,69,72,74B,75

Chemo Dynamics LP
Teri Kromis, PhD
Marketing Director
3 Crossman Road
Sayreville, NJ 08872
(732)721-4700 (voice)
tkromis@chemodynamics.com
28,35A,65

Chemtest Laboratories
Dr. Blank
Director
1259 Route 46, Bldg. #4
Parsippany, NJ 07054
(973)335-2254 (voice)
(973)335-0556 (fax)
www.calilabs.com
callilabs@earthlink.net
20

Consolidated Stills & Sterilizer
George Lowe
President
P O Box 297
Boston, MA 02134
(617)782-6072 (voice)
(617)782-6075 (fax)
www.consteril.com
info@consteril.com
95

Control Development
Tung Tran
Marketing Dept.
2633 Foundation Drive
South Bend, IN 46628
(574)288-7338 (voice)
(574)288-7339 (fax)
www.controldevelopment.com
tung@controldevelopment.com
172A

Controlotron Corp
Stan George
Marketing Manager
155 Plant Avenue
Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631)231-3300 (voice)
(631)231-3334 (fax)
www.controlotron.com
sgeorge@controlotron.com
111

Dannier Chemical, Inc.
Tash,Run
Sales Manager
2472 Chambers Rd. Ste. 203
Tustin, CA 92780
(714)832-6882 (voice)
COMPANY DIRECTORY

Dawn Scientific Inc.
Andrew Abdul
President
164 Emmet St.
Newark, NJ 07114-2720
(973)802-1004 (voice)
(973)802-1005 (fax)
dawnscientific@att.net
37

Delphian Technology Inc.
5 Constitution Way
Woburn, MA 01801-1087
(781)935-8939 (voice)
(781)935-8938 (fax)
www.delphian-tech.com
info@delphian-tech.com
176

Desert Analytics
Betty Shapiro
Office Manager
245 S. Plumer #24
Tucson, AZ 85719
(520)623-9218 (fax)
(520)623-3381 (voice)
23

Eastern Scientific Co.
Tom James
General Manager
70 Finnell Drive Unit 5
Weymouth, MA 02188
(781)337-2501 (voice)
(781)337-2375 (fax)
www.easternsci.com
easternsci@ol.com
100,110,112,114,129,137

EDAX Inc.
Christine Meenhan
Marketing Communications Spec.
91 McKee Dr
Mahwah, NJ 07430
(201)529-4880 (voice)
(201)529-3156 (fax)
www.edax.com
info@edax.com
89,90,178

Erlab, inc.
Karen Souza
1980 Turnpike St.
North Andover, MA 01845
(888)864-4434 (voice)
(978)975-2730 (fax)
www.captair.com
captainsales@erlab.com
107A

ErtelAlsop
William Kearney
Vice President, Sales
P.O. Box 3358
Kingston, NY 12402-3358
(845)331-4552 (voice)
(845)339-1063 (fax)
www.ertelalsop.com
37

sales@ertelalsop.com
110

ESA, Inc.
Karin Oakes
22 Alpha Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
(978)250-7086 (voice)
(978)250-7087 (fax)
www.esa-inc.com
kario@esa-inc.com
19

Excel for Scientists & Engineers
Joseph Billo PhD
Prof. Dept. of Chem Boston Col
13 Shattuck Street
Natick, MA 01760
(617)552-3619 (voice)
(617)552-2705 (fax)
joseph.billo@bc.edu
179B

Extex Instruments Corp
285 Bear Hill Rd
Walther, MA 02451
(781)890-7440 (voice)
(781)890-7864 (fax)
www.extech.com
141

First Ten Angstroms
Vernon Ebenwine
Marketing Manager
465 Dimwiddle Street
Portsmouth, VA 23704-3633
(757)393-1450 (voice)
(757)393-3708 (fax)
www.firsttenangstroms.com
sales@firsttenangstroms.com
10

Fischer Technology, Inc.
750 Marshall Phelps Road
Windsor, CT 06095
(860)888-0781 (voice)
(860)888-496 (fax)
www.fischer-technology.com
info@fischer-technology.com
22,178

Frinton Laboratories, Inc.
Inglessis Dr. George
Marketing Manager
P.O. Box 2428
Vineland, NJ 08362
(856)722-7037 (voice)
(856)439-1977 (fax)
www.frinton.com
sales@frinton.com
28,35B,38,146

G.J. Chemical Co., Inc.
Tim Fenstemaker
V.P. Sales
370-376 Adams St
Newark, NJ 07114
(973)589-1450 (voice)
(973)589-5786 (fax)
tim@jchemical.com
37

Galbraith Laboratories
Ken Woods
President
R.O. Box 51610
Knoxville, TN 37950-1610
(865)546-7209 (voice)
www.galbraith.com
labinfo@galbraith.com
12C,12D,12F,12G,21A,23,24,65A,
74,74B,80B,90,145

GL Synthesis Inc.
Dr. Jan Chen
Director of Marketing
One Innovation Drive
Worcester, MA 01605
(508)754-6706 (voice)
(508)754-7075 (fax)
www.glsynthesis.com
iglsyn@glsynthesis.com
28,35A,35B,146

Glen Mills Inc.
395 Allwood Rd.
Clifton, NJ 07002
(973)777-0777 (voice)
(973)777-0070 (fax)
www.glenmills.com
staff@glenmills.com
104

GOW-MAC Instrument Co.
Gail Johnson
Marcom Manager
277 Broadhead Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610)954-5000 (voice)
(610)954-5099 (fax)
www.gow-mac.com
sales@gow-mac.com
5,43,84A,85,86,87A

Harvard Apparatus, Inc.
Mark Norige
V.P. Marketing
484 October Hill Rd
Holliston, MA 01746
(800)733-3037 (voice)
(508)655-7000 (fax)
www.harvardapparatus.com
marketing@harvardapparatus.com
100,110,112,114,129,137

Hiden Analytical
Mark Buckley
Sales Manager
73 Hancock Rd. Suite H
Peterborough, NH 03458-1100
(603)924-5008 (voice)
(603)924-5009 (fax)
www.hideninc.com
info@hideninc.com
5,125,13,137,172

Huffman Laboratories, Inc.
Judy Huffman
4630 Indiana St.
Golden, CO 80403-1849
(303)278-4455 (voice)
(303)278-7012 (fax)
www.hufflaminabs.com
chemistry@hufflaminabs.com
145

ICON (Isotope) Services Inc.
John Kliby
Marketing Manager
19 Ox Bow Lane
Summit, NJ 07901
(908)273-2956 (voice)
(908)273-0449 (fax)
www.iconisotopes.com
iconisotopes@juno.com
35

IKA Works
Blair Polanski
Marketing/Sales Support
2635 North Chase Pkwy, S.E.
Wilmington, NC 28405
(800)733-3037 (voice)
(910)452-7693 (fax)
www.ika.net
bpolanski@ika.net
114

Impact Analytical, Div. of M.M.I
Gary Deborski
Market Development Manager
1910 West St. Andrews Road
Midland, MI 48640-2696
(989)892-5555 (voice)
(989)832-5560 (fax)
www.impactanalytical.com
info@impactanalytical.com
23

Impandex, Inc.
395 Allwood Rd.
Clifton, NJ 07012
(973)777-0777 (voice)
(973)777-0070 (fax)
www.jemills.com
sales@jemills.com
16

InPhotonics
Nancy Kawai, PhD
Marketing Manager
111 Downey Street
Norwood, MA 02062
(781)440-0202 (voice)
(781)440-0283 (fax)
www.in photonics.com
info@in photonics.com
174

Hufflaminabs
Judy Huffman
4630 Indiana St.
Golden, CO 80403-1849
(303)278-4455 (voice)
(303)278-7012 (fax)
www.hufflaminabs.com
chemistry@hufflaminabs.com
145

ICON (Isotope) Services Inc.
John Kliby
Marketing Manager
19 Ox Bow Lane
Summit, NJ 07901
(908)273-2956 (voice)
(908)273-0449 (fax)
www.iconisotopes.com
iconisotopes@juno.com
35

IKA Works
Blair Polanski
Marketing/Sales Support
2635 North Chase Pkwy, S.E.
Wilmington, NC 28405
(800)733-3037 (voice)
(910)452-7693 (fax)
www.ika.net
bpolanski@ika.net
114
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23
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Clifton, NJ 07012
(973)777-0777 (voice)
(973)777-0070 (fax)
www.jemills.com
sales@jemills.com
16

InPhotonics
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Marketing Manager
111 Downey Street
Norwood, MA 02062
(781)440-0202 (voice)
(781)440-0283 (fax)
www.in photonics.com
info@in photonics.com
174
COMPANY DIRECTORY

Pelican Analytics
Dr. John Fiorino
Technical Director
11 Deepark Drive  STE #203
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852
(732)274-2600 (voice)
(732)274-0800 (fax)
jfiorino@pelicananalytics.com
22,23,24,151

Pfalz & Bauer, Inc.
Mark Halperin
Marketing Manager
172 E. Aurora St.
Waterbury, CT 06708
(203)574-0075 (voice)
(203)574-3181 (fax)
www.pfalzandbauer.com
sales@pfalzandbauer.com
37

Polymer Laboratories Inc.
Amherst Fields Research Park
Sales Manager
160 Old Farm Road
Amherst, MA 01002
(413)253-9554 (voice)
(413)253-2476 (fax)
www.polymerlabs.com
plinfo@polymerlabs.com
12,28,42,44,46

Polymer Processing Institute
Theodore Davidson
Manager of Special Projects
NJIT,GITC,RM3901,218 Central A
Newark, NJ 07102
(973)642-5894 (fax)
www.polymerprocessing.org
tdavidson@polymers-ppi.org
97

Polymer Standards Serv.-USA Inc
Clara Trimmer
Advertising Manager
43 Jefferson Blvd. Ste.3
Warwick, RI 02888
(301)570-6159 (voice)
(301)570-6177 (fax)
www.polymer.de
ctrimmer@polymer.de
9,12,15,23,28,42,46,56,65A,75,808

PolyOrg Inc.
Aloka Roy
Sr. Scientist
10 Powers Street
Leominster, MA 01453
(978)466-7978 (voice)
(978)466-8084 (fax)
www.polyorginc.com
aloakary@polyorginc.com
25A,28,35A,35B,65

Precision Systems, Inc.
Charles Bell
President
16 Tech Circle
Natick, MA 01760
(508)655-7010 (voice)
(508)653-6999 (fax)
www.nbizz.com/precisionsystemsinc.
precisionsystems@msn.com
176

Princeton-Chromatography, Inc.
Walton Caldwell
Marketing Manager
1206 Cranbury-South River Rd.
Cranbury, NJ 08512
(609)860-1803 (voice)
(609)860-1805 (fax)
www.pci-hplc.com
wcaldwell@pci-hplc.com
44

Q-Glass Co Inc.
Dan Dotterweich
Vice President
624 Rt 202
Towaco, NJ 07082
(973)335-5191 (voice)
(973)335-2057 (fax)
www.qglass.com
dan@qglass.com
116

Replex Investment Management Co
Erich Sokolower
Registered Investment Advisor
PO. Box 577, Durie Avenue
Cotter, NJ 07624-0577
(201)767-1050 (voice)
(201)767-6932 (fax)
www.replexinvestments.com
replexinvestments@cs.com
57B

RICCA Chemical Company
Gary Coia
North East Territory Manager
6 Industrial Road
Pequannock, NJ 07440
(973)694-0500 (voice)
(973)694-7199 (fax)
www.riccachemical.com
gcoia@riccachemical.com
39

Rice Lake Weighing Systems
230 West Coleman, PO. Box 272
Rice Lake, WI 54868
(715)234-9171 (voice)
(715)234-9697 (fax)
www.rlwks.com
prodinfo@rlwks.com
128

Robertson Microlit Labs
Rudolf Oechinghaus
President
PO Box 927, 29 Sampson Ave.
Madison, NJ 07940
(973)966-6668 (voice)
(973)966-0136 (fax)
www.robertson-microlit.com
results@robertson-microlit.com
20

Rowley Biochemical, Inc.
Anne Parsons
Director
10 Electronics Avenue
Danvers, MA 01923
(978)739-4883 (voice)
(978)739-5640 (fax)
rowleybio.com
anne@rowleybio.com
30

Rudolph Instruments
Dr. Kumar Utukuri
Vice President
40 Pier Lane
Fairfield, NJ 07004-2113
(888)478-3657 (voice)
www.rudolphinst.com
rudinst@aol.com
8

Sarchem Laboratories, Inc.
Sam Kumar
President
1041 State Highway 36
Atlantic Highlands, NJ 07716
(732)708-1777 (voice)
(732)708-1265 (fax)
www.sarchemlabs.com
sarchem@aol.com
28

Schwarzkopf Microanalytical
Jack Wohl
Marketing Director
5619 37th Ave.
Woodside, NY 11377
(718)429-6248 (voice)
www.schwarzkopfmicro@aol.com
126,20,23,24,77,80,81,90,145,147,151

Scientific Bindery
Nancy McDonald
Administrative Asst.
2612-18 W. Nelson
Chicago, IL 60618
(773)267-1129 (voice)
(773)267-1265 (fax)
www.schwarzkopfmicro@aol.com
163

Solv-Tek Inc.
Gene Stanton
President
216 Lewisville Road
Burlerry, VA 22611
(540)955-4677 (voice)
(540)955-2018 (fax)
www.solvtek.com
sales@solvtek.com
132

Sonics & Materials, Inc.
Mike Donaty
Product Manager
53 Church Hill Road
Newtown, CT 06470
(203)270-4600 (voice)
(203)270-4610 (fax)
www.sonics.biz
mdonaty@sonics.biz
97

Sopra Inc.
Brake:Gary
General Manager
PO Box 769, 238 Littleton Road
Westford, MA 01886
(978)392-2089 (voice)
(978)392-9076 (fax)
www.sopra-sa.com
sales@soprainc.com
176

Spectral Data Services
Gary Turner
President
818 Pioneer
Champaign, IL 61820
(217)384-4205 (voice)
(217)352-9748 (fax)
www.spectraldata.com
www.sampleprep@spectraldata.com
104

Spex CertiPrep
William Fithian
Vice President
203 Norcross Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840
(800)522-7739 (voice)
(732)906-2492 (fax)
www.spectraprep.com
www.spectraprep@spectraprep.com
166,167,168,174

Stem Chemicals, Inc.
Ephraim Honig, PhD
Vice President
7 Mulliken Way Dexter Inds. Pk
Newburyport, MA 01950-4098
(978)462-3191 (voice)
(978)462-3191 (voice)
www.stemchem.com
fluorescence@stemchem.com
166,167,168,174
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Stem Chemicals, Inc.
Ephraim Honig, PhD
Vice President
7 Mulliken Way Dexter Inds. Pk
Newburyport, MA 01950-4098
(978)462-3191 (voice)
(978)462-3191 (voice)
www.stemchem.com
fluorescence@stemchem.com
166,167,168,174

Structure Probe, Inc.
Charles A. Garber Ph.D.
President
569 East Gay St. P.O. Box 656
West Chester, PA 19381-0656
(610)436-5755 (fax)
(610)436-5400 (voice)
www.2spi.com
144
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### BIOTECHNOLOGY
13-Biochemicals  
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories  
14-Biomedical equipment  
Advanced Inst Inc/Spiral Bio  
BioPro International Inc.  
15-Biomedical polymers  
Polymer Standards Ser,USA Inc  
16-Cell disruption  
Impandex, Inc.  
17-Microbiology  
Bioremediation Consulting Inc.

### CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
18-Bio-analyses by HPLC  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Chromak Research, Inc.  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.  
19-Bioanalytical service LC/MS  
Bruker Daltonics Inc.  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services  
ESA, Inc.  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.  
20-Certificates of analysis  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Complete Analysis Laboratories  
Robertson Microlit Labs  
Schwarzkopf Microanalytical  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.  
21A-Elemental Microanalysis  
Galbraith Laboratories  
U.S. Services, Inc.  
22-Precious metal assay  
Fischer Technology, Inc.  
Pelican Analytics  
23-Testing laboratory  
Bioremediation Consulting Inc.  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Chemtest Laboratories  
Desert Analytics  
Galbraith Laboratories  
Impact Analytical,Div.of M.M.I  
Libra Laboratories, Inc.  
Metuchen Analytical, Inc.  
Micron Inc.  
PACS Testing & Consulting  
Pelican Analytics  
Polymer Standards Ser,USA Inc  
Schwarzkopf Microanalytical  
24-Trace element analysis  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Galbraith Laboratories  
Northern Analytical Laboratory  
Pelican Analytics  
Schwarzkopf Microanalytical  
VHG Labs  
25-Thermal analysis  
Anter Corporation

### CHEMICALS
25A-Amino acids  
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories  
PolyOrg Inc.  
27-Chiral catalysts  
Strem Chemicals, Inc.  
27A-Chiral & custom chemicals  
Tyger Scientific Inc.

### CUSTOM SYNTHESIS
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemo Dynamics LP  
Dannier Chemical, Inc.  
Finton Laboratories, Inc.  
GL Synthesis Inc.  
Polymer Laboratories Inc.  
Polymer Standards Ser,-USA Inc  
PolyOrg Inc.  
Sarchem Laboratories,Inc.  
Tyger Scientific Inc.

### DETERGENTS
Alconox Inc.

### DYES AND STAINS
Rowley Biochemical, Inc.

### INORGANIC CHEMICALS
CERAC,Inc.  
Transene Co. Inc.

### INTERMEDIATES
Tyger Scientific Inc.

### ISOTOPES
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories  
ICON (Isotope) Services Inc.

### ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
Accustandard Inc  
Finton Laboratories, Inc.  
GL Synthesis Inc.  
PolyOrg Inc.  
Tyger Scientific Inc.

### NMR ANALYSIS
Chemic Laboratories  
ChemPro International Inc.  
Harvard Apparatus, Inc.  
Polymer Laboratories Inc.

### ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Astec  
Polymer Laboratories Inc.  
Princeton-Chromatography, Inc.  
The Nest Group, Inc.

### pH LYS
Polymer Laboratories Inc.  
Polymer Standards Ser,-USA Inc.

### CONTRACT RESEARCH
Heterodata, Inc.  
National Institute Stds & Tech

### INFORMATION RETRIEVAL & REVIEW
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories  
CIC,Inc.  
Transene Co. Inc.

### SOFTWARE
Acquisition Solutions
CambridgeSoft Corporation  
Molecular Knowledge Systems  
Polymer Standards Ser,-USA Inc

### CONSULTING, MANAGEMENT
57B-Investment Management  
Replex Investment Management Co

### PATENTS
Arendt Assoc Intellectual Prop
Banner & Witcoff, Ltd.

### TECHNICAL WRITING
Peak Media

### CONSULTING SERVICES
64-Chemical Process  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Tyger Scientific Inc.

### CONTRACT RESEARCH
Chemir Analytical Services  
Chemo Dynamics LP  
Polymer Processing Institute  
PolyOrg Inc.

### BIOTECHNOLOGY
65A-Contract testing laboratory  
Activated Carbon Services Inc.  
Chemic Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services  
Chromak Research, Inc.  
Galbraith Laboratories  
Micron Inc.  
Polymer Standards Ser,-USA Inc  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.

### ENGINEERING
Castagna Consulting Group, LLC

### FORENSIC ANALYSES
Cargille Laboratories  
Chemir Analytical Services

### INFRARED ANALYSES
Chemir Analytical Services  
Micron Inc.

### NMR ANALYSIS
Bruker Daltonics Inc.  
Chemical Analytical Services  
Spectral Data Services

### ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Chemical Laboratories  
Galbraith Laboratories

### CONTRACT RESEARCH
Chemical Laboratories  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.

### POLYMERS
Chemical Laboratories  
Galbraith Laboratories  
XenoBiotic Laboratories,Inc.

### PRODUCT FORMULATION
Chemical Laboratories

### SOFTWARE
Arendt Assoc Intellectual Prop
Banner & Witcoff, Ltd.

### UV ANALYSIS
Chemical Laboratories  
Schwarzkopf Microanalytical

---
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## PRODUCTS & SERVICES DIRECTORY

### DETECTORS, cont.
- **86-Gas leak**
  - GOW-MAC Instrument Co.
  - MKS Instruments, Inc.
- **87A-Thermal conductivity**
  - GOW-MAC Instrument Co.
- **88-Evaporators**
  - Micron Inc.
- **Ductless fume hoods**
  - Erlab, Inc.
- **Dryers**
  - Glen Mills Inc.
- **Deuterium Lamps**
  - SPEX CertiPrep
- **Crushers & grinders**
  - Eastern Scientific Co.
- **Centrifuges**
  - Julabo USA, Inc.
- **Blenders, mixers, stirrers**
  - Waring Products Div/Conair Corp.
- **Vacuum equipment**
  - SolvTek Inc.
- **Tungsten halogen lamps**
  - Hellma Cells
- **Spectrophotometer cells**
  - Hellma Cells
- **UV-visible lamps**
  - Hellma Cells
- **Vacuum equipment**
  - Hiden Analytical
- **Vacuum equipment**
  - Mass Spectrometry
- **Vacuum equipment**
  - McPherson, Inc.
- **Emission equipment**
  - ISS
- **Emission equipment**
  - Technology Exchange Corp.

### ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
- **89-Electron Microscopy**
  - Organix Inc.
- **90-Electron Microprobe**
  - Matrix Scientific
- **91-ESCA services**
  - Kewaunee Scientific Corp.
- **92-Furniture, lab**
  - Kewaunee Scientific Corp.

### GENERAL EQUIPMENT
- **93-AA lamps**
  - Hellma Cells
- **94-Autoclaves**
  - BioPro International Inc.
- **95-Autoclaves**
  - Consolidated Stills & Sterilizer
- **96-Baths**
  - Julabo USA, Inc.
- **97-Blenders, mixers, stirrers**
  - Waring Products Div/Conair Corp.
- **100-Centrifuges**
  - Eastern Scientific Co.
- **101A-Deuterium Lamps**
  - Bulbtronics, Inc.
- **102-Dryers**
  - Wysmont Co., Inc.
- **103-Ductless fume hoods**
  - Erlab, Inc.
- **104-Evaporators**
  - Organomation Associates, Inc.

### LASER SYSTEMS
- **110-Filters**
  - Avery Filter Co.
  - Eastern Scientific Co.
  - ErTelAlssop
- **111-Flow meters**
  - Controlotron Corp
  - MKS Instruments, Inc.
- **112-Freeze dryers**
  - BioPro International Inc.
  - Eastern Scientific Co.

### ORGANIC MICROANALYSIS
- **120A-Light sources**
  - Bulbtronics, Inc.
  - Hellma Cells
- **122-PID lamps**
  - Bulbtronics, Inc.
  - Hellma Cells
- **124-Power supplies**
  - Bulbtronics, Inc.
  - MKS Instruments, Inc.
- **128-Process controls**
  - United Electric Controls Co.
- **129-Pumps**
  - Eastern Scientific Co.
  - Harvard Apparatus, Inc.

### ORGANOMETALLICS
- **132-Solvent purification systems**
  - M. BRAUN, Inc.
  - SolvTek Inc.
- **133-Spectrophotometer cells**
  - Hellma Cells
- **134-Tungsten halogen lamps**
  - Hellma Cells
- **138-Valves**
  - Clark Solutions
  - Hiden Analytical
  - MKS Instruments, Inc.

### SYNTHESIS
- **139-Stock lab books**
  - PAN Lab Books
- **140-Stock lab books**
  - PAN Lab Books
- **141-Water/moisture analyzers**
  - Craft Tech

### POLLUTION CONTROL
- **142-Environmental analysis**
  - Bioremediation Consulting Inc.
- **143-Environmental analysis**
  - Burlingame Laboratories
- **144-Microscope accessories**
  - Harlan Apparatus, Inc.
  - Structure Probe, Inc.
- **145-Microscope accessories**
  - Harlan Apparatus, Inc.
  - Structure Probe, Inc.

### QUALITY CONTROL
- **148-Instruments**
  - Bruker Daltonics Inc.
- **149-Standards**
  - Cambridge Isotope Laboratories

### RADIATION EQUIPMENT
- **150-Quality control**
  - Artech, Inc.
  - ChromaTech Research, Inc.
  - Pelican Analytics
  - Schwarzkopf Microanalytical

### DOCUMENTATION
- **160-ESCA services**
  - Kewaunee Scientific Corp.
- **161-ESCA services**
  - Kewaunee Scientific Corp.
- **162-Instruments**
  - Bruker Daltonics Inc.

### SUPPLIES
- **181-Solvents & thinners**
  - Cambridge Isotope Laboratories

---

**To be in next year’s Guide, contact Vince Gale at:**

Phone: 781-837-0424,
Fax: 781-837-8792,
E-mail: vincegale@adelphia.net


**PolyOrg, Inc.**

Chemical Solutions for the Life Science Industry

- Custom Organic Synthesis
- Process Development
- Contract R & D
- Pharmaceutical Intermediates
- Medicinal Chemistry Support
- Biotechnology Specialty Reagents
- Solid Support Reactions
- Process Validation
- Gram to Multi-Kilogram Synthesis

**GL Synthesis Inc.**

One Innovation Drive, Worcester, MA 01605

- Custom synthesis of organic compounds
- Reagents for Oligonucleotide and Peptide Synthesis (Beaucage reagent, DCI, DMT-Cl/MMT-Cl, PADS, Phosphitylation reagents, AMC, HBTU, TBTU, Fmoc-OSu)
- Fine Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Intermediates
- Drug Discovery Services
- Pharmacology and Pharmocokinetics

**PolyOrg Inc.**

10 Powers Street, Leominster, MA 01453
Phone: 978-466-7978  1-866-PolyOrg
Fax: 978-466-8084  info@polyorginc.com
www.polyorginc.com

**ADVANCED SYNTHESIS, S.A.**

Custom Synthesis
Scale up to pilot plant-bulk production 1 gram to 1000 kgs
Expertise in hydrogenation, hydride reductions, cyanation, girdins, butyl lithium-low temp, distillation, column chromatography
P: 619-423-7821  F: 619-423-7793
E: sales@advancedsynthesis.com
W: www.advancedsynthesis.com

**micron inc.**

Analytical Services
Complete Materials Characterization
Morphology Chemistry Structure
3815 LANCASTER PIKE, WILMINGTON DE.19805
PHONE 302 - 998 - 1184, FAX 302 - 998 - 1836
MICRONANALYTICAL@COMPUSERVE.COM
WWW.MICRONANALYTICAL.COM

**Chemical Analysis Services**

- Materials Identification/Deformulation
- Competitive Product Analysis
- Defects / Failure Analysis
- Polymer Analysis and Testing

NuMeg Resonance Labs
Tél: (858) 793-6057

**JST**

R.N. Arison
88 Century Lane, Watchung, NJ 07069-6008
908-757-6812  ritsuarison@earthlink.net

**Waters**

Designed for polymer chemists, lab managers or technicians working in the field of Polymer Characterization who need to characterize the molecular weight distribution of polymers, Waters Alliance GPC 2000 Series Systems with Empower™ Software achieve levels of dependability, reproducibility and accuracy unlike any GPC instrument before.
Visit www.waters.com or call 1-800-252-4752 to learn more about Waters solutions for polymer labs like yours.
**BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**SERVICES**

**LABORATORY EQUIPMENT**

- Bought • Sold • Exchanged
- **OCTOBER SPECIAL**
  - Buchi Model R151 D2W rotary evaporator system with 20 liter evaporating flask, two 10 liter receiving flasks, expansion vessel and two vertical condensers.

**American Instrument Exchange, Inc.**

1020 Western Ave., Hauppauge, NY 11788
TEL: 978-521-2221 FAX: 978-521-8822
www.americaninstrumentexchange.com
E-mail: info@americaninstrumentexchange.com

---

**SCHWARZKOPF**

**Microanalytical Laboratory**

- Elemental & Trace Analysis
- Organics, Inorganics
- Organometallics
- Metals by AA & Graphic Furnace
- Functional Grps. - Mol. Wt.
- Calorimetry
- Total S. F. Halogens TOX
- Coneq Testing
- Custom Analysis

56-19 37th Ave. Woodside, N.Y. 11377
(718) 429-6248
schwarzkopfmicro@aol.com

---

**Front Run OrganX, inc.**

**Custom Synthesis & Process Chemistry**

**WHEN QUALITY MATTERS**

- High Purity, Scalable Solutions to Challenging Organic Synthesis
- Starting Materials to Pre-clinical
- Single to Multi-Step mg to Kgm
- 98% min. purity

Phone 978-356-7133 Fax 978-356-7449
Email Frontrun@Spynet.com
www.FrontrunOrg.com

---

**GC/MS Analysis for Organic Chemists**

- MW confirmation, % purity, & library matching for organic synthesis labs.
- Overnight service, Guaranteed Results

Kopella Analytical Services
(508) 251-1127
www.gcmsanalaysis.com

---

**NMR ANALYSIS**

- 270 - 360 - 400 MHz • 1D/2D
- Liquids/Solids • GLP/GMP Compliance
- SPECTRAL DATA SERVICES, INC.
  - 819 Pioneer • Champaign, IL 61801
  - (217) 352-7081 • Fax (217) 352-8748
  - http://www.sdlcinc.com sdlcinc@sdlcinc.com

---

**Custom Synthesis of Chemicals**

FTE & Bulk Production in Shanghai, China
- On-time Delivery, Quality & competitive Price
  - Scientific Inc.
  - 324 Stokes Ave, Ewing, NJ 08638
  - Phone: 888-329-8990, Email: sales@tygersci.com

---

**HUFFMAN LABORATORIES, INC.**

**Elemental Analysis**

- CHNOS ash
- ICP • AA • ICP MS
- TOC • TOX • BTU

Problem Solving

**Organix, Inc.**

For Excellence in Organic Chemistry

- Contract research and development
- Custom synthesis
  - (milligram to kilogram) in all areas of organic and medicinal chemistry
  - Short and long term projects

240 Salem Street
Woburn, MA 01801
Phone: (781) 932.4142
Fax: (781) 933.6695
Email: organix@organixinc.com
www.organixinc.com

---

**Cytokine Bioassay Services**

- Recombinant Cytokines
- Monoclonal Antibodies
- Outsourcing Services

SBH Sciences, Inc. Dr. Raphael Nir, General Director
mir@sbhsciences.com 508-850-6200 , x14
www.sbhsciences.com

---

**24 HR Mass Spec Services**

- ESI, APCI, MALDI-TOF, LC/MS
- Mass Driven HPLC Purification

HT Labs
TEL: 858-677-9432
FAX: 858-677-0240
info@ht-labs.com
WWW.HT-LABS.COM

---

**SURE, WE CAN MAKE THAT!**

Prime Organics Inc.

Custom Organic Synthesis
- At Prime Organics, we make chemicals!
  - Milligrams to multi-kilograms.

Research and Development
- Our FTE program (Full Time Equivalent) is ideal for long-term programs.

Combinatorial Chemistry
- Prime Organics has a laboratory dedicated to combinatorial chemistry to produce and evaluate potential libraries and groups of building blocks.

Prime Organics, Inc.
450 Chelmsford St.
Lowell, MA 01851
Phone: (978) 970-1074
Fax: (978) 934-0731
www.primeorg.com
info@primeorg.com

---

**Desert Analytics Laboratory**

- CHNOSP Halogens
- Metals by AA / ICP
- Ion Chromatography
- Trace Analysis
- Coal/Petroleum

- Fast, Reliable Service

P.O. Box 41838
245 S. Plumer, #24
Tucson, AZ 85717
Tucson, AZ 85719
Fax: 520-623-9218 Phone: 520-623-3381
Web: desertanalytics.com
E-mail: thelab@desertanalytics.com
We Accept: VISA

**Analyses for the chemical Elements**

---

For Excellence in Organic Chemistry
**BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**SERVICES**

---

**CAREER OPPS**

---

**EXCEL IN YOUR CAREER**

**BS/MS CHEMISTS**

Shin up a few rungs on the corporate ladder with a BS or MS in Chemistry. We are looking for Analytical Chemists in the fields of R&D, Analysis, and Quality Control. We offer competitive compensation and benefits. Contact Information:

**Contact Person:**

Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc.

Email: humanresources@isotope.com

**SUBJECT:** CHEMIST

**Phone:** 978-749-2768

**CIL** is an equal opportunity employer.

---

**RECRUITING?**

**The Nucleus** is reaching more than 15,000 readers each month. These professionals perform in the following areas:

- **INDUSTRY** Management & R&D 67%
- **ACADEME** Faculty & Admin 14%
- **STUDENTS** Grad & post-docs 10%
- **CONSULTING & CLINICAL LABS** 5%
- **GOVERNMENT** 4%

One company recruiting through The Nucleus said:

_We received more qualified resumes from your ad in The Nucleus than we did from our newspaper ad._

**Contact Customer Service for info at:**

Phone: 781-837-0424 or email vincegale@adphiladelphia.net

---
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- **Scientific Bindery**...........................19
- **Spectral Data Services, Inc.**..........18
- **SPEX CertiPrep**..............................17
- **Tyger Scientific, Inc.**....................18
- **Waters Corporation**........................17

---

**DuPont Analytical Solutions**

_The world's largest laboratory equipment provider._

From rapid, routine testing to complex problem-solving. One of the world's largest, and most diverse analytical laboratories, with the experience to solve your analytical challenges in:

- Electronic Materials
- Personal Care
- Catalysis
- Coatings
- Adhesives
- Specialty Chemicals
- Films and Packaging
- Pharmaceuticals
- Plastics
- Fibers
- Textiles

**DuPont Analytical Solutions**

P.O. Box 80302

Wilmington, DE 19880-0302

Phone: (302) 695-1018

**DuPont Analytical Solutions**

E-mail: DASolutions@usa.dupont.com

Web: http://analiticalsolutions.dupont.com

FAX: (302) 695-1717

Contact us for all your analytical needs.
**Calendar**

Check the NESACS Homepage for late additions: [http://www.NESACS.org](http://www.NESACS.org)

Note also the Chemistry Department web pages for travel directions and updates. These include:

- [http://chemserv.bc.edu/](http://chemserv.bc.edu/)
- [http://www.bu.edu/chemistry/](http://www.bu.edu/chemistry/)
- [http://www.brandeis.edu/](http://www.brandeis.edu/)
- [http://www.dartmouth.edu/~chem/](http://www.dartmouth.edu/~chem/)
- [http://www.hartford.edu/events/](http://www.hartford.edu/events/)
- [http://www.chem.neu.edu/web/colloquia.htm](http://www.chem.neu.edu/web/colloquia.htm)
- [http://chem.tufts.edu/seminars.html](http://chem.tufts.edu/seminars.html)
- [http://asc.tufts.edu/gradstudy/programdesc.htm](http://asc.tufts.edu/gradstudy/programdesc.htm)
- [http://www.chem.umb.edu/](http://www.chem.umb.edu/)
- [http://www.umassd.edu/cas/chemistry/](http://www.umassd.edu/cas/chemistry/)
- [http://www.uml.edu/Dept/Chemistry/speakers.htm](http://www.uml.edu/Dept/Chemistry/speakers.htm)
- [http://www.unh.edu/chemistry/topics.html](http://www.unh.edu/chemistry/topics.html)

**Oct 1**

Prof. Solon Georgiou (Univ. of Tennessee)  
Physical Chemistry Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 130, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

**Oct 4**

Prof. Timothy Swager (Mass. Inst. of Technology)  
Harvard Univ., Pfizer Lecture Hall, 12 Oxford St., 4:15 pm

**Oct 5**

Dr. Mark Burk (Diversa Corp.)  
“A Genomics Approach to Discovery and Optimization of New Biocatalysts for Organic Synthesis.”  
Boston College, Merkert Room 127, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Prof. Stephen Kent (Univ. of Chicago)  
“The Chemistry of Chemical Protein Synthesis: Methods & Targets”  
Tufts Univ., Pearson Chemistry Building, 62 Talbot Ave., Medford, Room P-106, 4:30 pm

**Oct 7**

Dr. Christopher Jarzynski (Los Alamos National Lab)  
Harvard Univ., Pfizer Lecture Hall, 12 Oxford St., 5:00 pm

**Oct 8**

Prof. Robert Woody (Univ. of Colorado)  
Physical Chemistry Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 130, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

**Oct 12**

Prof. Li Deng (Brandeis Univ.)  
Organic Chemistry Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 127, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Prof. R. Mark Wightman (Univ. of North Carolina Chapel Hill)  
Idles Lecture Series “Detecting Neurotransmitters with Electrochemistry”  
UNH, Idles L103, 11:10 am

**Oct 13**

Dr. Gary Zhai (Dept. of Radiation Oncology and Neurosurgery, Harvard Medical School), “Re-balancing the Yin and Yang of Cancer through Molecular Targeting of Kinase and Phosphatase Signaling Pathways”  
UMass Dartmouth, Science & Engineering Building (Group II), Room 115, 4:00 pm

**Oct 14**

Prof. John Asbury (Stanford Univ)  
“Insights into the Complex Dynamics of Water Probed with Vibrational Echo Correlation Spectroscopy.” (Woodward Lecture Series in the Chemical Sciences/Phys. Chem. Seminar.)  
Harvard Univ., Pfizer Lecture Hall, 12 Oxford St., 4:00 pm

Prof. Dr. Kay Severin (Ecole polytechnique federale de Lausanne)  
“Synthesis of Catalysts and Receptors by Self-Assembly and Combinatorial Chemistry”  
Tufts Univ., Pearson Chemistry Building, 62 Talbot Ave., Medford, Room P-106, 4:30 pm

Prof. George Whiteside (Harvard Univ.)  
Tripathy Endowed Lecture  
UMass Lowell, Olney Hall, Room 218, 3:30 pm

**Oct 19**

Prof. Stephen Hanessian (Univ of Montreal)  
Organic Chemistry Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 127, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Prof. Mark Meyerhoff (Univ. of Michigan)  
“Synthesis of Radiotracer Chemicals for Brain Imaging Studies.”  
Northeastern Univ., 129 Hurtig Hall, 11:45 am

**Oct 20**

Dr. Joanna Fowler (Brookhaven National Lab)  
“Small Molecule Activation and New Bond-Forming Reactions by Low-Coordinate Late Transition Metal Complexes”  
Tufts Univ., Pearson Chemistry Building, 62 Talbot Ave., Medford, Room P-106, 4:30 pm

**Oct 21**

Prof. Kazunori Koide (Univ of Pittsburgh)  
Chemical Biology Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 130, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

**Oct 25**

Dr. William Parsons (Merck Research Labs)  
“Polymer Science Seminar”  
Tufts Univ., Pearson Chemistry Building, 62 Talbot Ave., Medford, Room P-106, 4:30 pm

**Oct 27**

Prof. Nicholas Snow (Seton Hall Univ)  
“New Directions in Sampling for Gas Chromatography and Chemical Separations.”  
Northeastern Univ., 129 Hurtig Hall, 11:45 am

**Oct 28**

Prof. Charles T. Campbell (Univ of Washington)  
“Probing Chemical Reactions at Surfaces: A Few New Methods.”  
(Woodward Lecture Series in the Chemical Sciences/Physical Chemistry Seminar.)  
Harvard Univ., Pfizer Lecture Hall, 12 Oxford St., 4:00 pm

Prof. Vladimir Torchilin (Northeastern Univ.)  
Polymer Science Seminar  
UMass Lowell, Olney Hall, Room 218, 3:30 pm

**Oct 29**

Prof. Andrei Tokmakoff (MIT)  
Physical Chemistry Seminar  
Boston College, Merkert Room 130, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

**Notices for the Nucleus Calendar should be sent to:**

Dr. Donald O. Rickter, 88 Hemlock St., Arlington, MA 02474-2157  
e-mail: rickter@rcn.com